
could see the sea and we 
were back, well within the 
two hours! 

Some prat with a hat ran 
the circle (oops that was 
me) then another prat with 
another hat (oops me 
again) was RA with 
Growler on duty on the 
beer. The hares we 
pronounced good despite 
the run being to short, to 
flat and in Sussex. Sinners: 
A little Petalette—for front 
running at a very early age, 
Eveready for trying to put 
beer into a mug through the 
bottom (its bottom, not 
his), some others (“they 
know who they are”) And 
Lord Raleigh of Arabia - 
the story repeated! Teq 

Banned from Box Hill, 1989 - Returned to Box Hill, 1998 1991 Founded April 14,1975 

Grand Master : 
J-Arthur 

(Arthur Thomas) 
01483  224491 (h) 
07986 048618 (m) 

Joint Masters: 
Shit For Brains 
(Steve Parker)  

01483 833270(h)  
07991 634883(m) 

Growler  
(Sue Figgis) 

01483 423788(h) 
07969 894399(m) 
Religious Advisor : 

Golden Balls 
(Charles Bowman) 
01344 488365(h) 
07917 355421(m) 

Clutcher’s Mate : 
G & T 

(Diana George)  
01372 373 856(h) 

Hash Cash : 
Chunderos 

(Lorraine Piercy) 
01372 454907 (h)  

Trail Master: 
Mrs. G 

(Caryl Gurney) 
 01372 386921(h) 

 
Bashes, e.g. 2000th 

Bonn Bugle (Jo Avey) 
07718903 493 

 
DapperHasherie: 

Bizley Babe 
Jackie Reynolds 

01276 856279(h) 
(m) 

Biermeister: 
J Arthur (Thomas) 

01483  224491 (h) 
07986 048618 (m) 

Joint-Secs : 
Lonely 

(Ben Ralston) 
07710 981309(m) 

and 
Tequil’ over  

(Richard Piercy) 
07730 202263 (m) 
01372 454907 (h) 
01372 455397 (r)  

(r) = recorded ! 
sh3@surreyh3.org 

 www.surreyh3.org 

were probably quite 
greatful for the shorter 
drive, and I expect we will 
have to make the trek south 
again soon (?) when they 
show us their latest boozer. 

Waking early, as we were 
warned “to leave 1 hour 
from the Cock”, I started 
writing the report “Hilly, 
chalkey, windy etc.” and 
decanting the latest brew of 
“St. Peter’s Golden Ale- 
4.7% ABV”  (full sachet of 
dried hop powder for that 
extra “belt” of bitterness) 
(It’s NOT St. Peter’s it’s 
MINE!). Not at the same 
time of course, well 
actual ly yes, which 
accounts for the sticky 

floor and the lack of report! 
Have to pack the yellow 

peril tightly to make sure 
we can fit Lord Raleigh (of 
Arabia -  see later) in as we 
are driving past his door 
(nearly) and that will save 
him the trouble of 
navigating the perils of the 
railway. Once aboard I 
decide to check out the 
instructions on the web site 
and “WHAT IS THIS? A 
TEN digit OS reference -
and with a space between 
the TQ and the digits so the 
link breaks! (must fix that 
sometime) Challenge : use 
the Android to htaccess 
login to the site and 
CHANGE it! But what to? 

Where the hell are we 
going? Oh well just fix the 
link and move it from the 
pub to the start? Done, 
despite multiple cellnet 
transitions, phew that made 
the journey quicker, AND 
it didn’t take an hour. 

Oh - the run, yep, as 
suspected: Hilly, Chalkey, 
not too windy, but bloody 
chilly, took a mile before 
long-sleeve removed, and 
that after the embarrassing 
bit where the “Ramblers” 
overtook us (Quote of the 
week: “We’ll do that when 
we are as old as them!” - 
“News for you: you are, 
and you are!”). So up, up 
and a bit more up, but not 
as far as “Knees R 

Buggered” went, we went, 
then a bit right. 

Here was the “back 
check”, well some of us 
went back, Low Profile (he 
of the “Where is the Surrey 
run this week” fame) 
started the rot, quickly 
joined by Petal, traversing 
the field of “crop” (wheat? 
No ears yet!). Ha Ha 
reaching the top we could 
see KRB “miles” away at 
the top of his hill, and Mrs 
KRB - Chastity Belt 
somewhere between the 
two - we did laugh! 

Chunderos claimed to see 
the sea first, so that’s 
another blow job she owes 
me (is that the right way 
round?) and then nobody 

If you think you can 
escape the Surrey Hash by 
m o v i n g  a w a y ,  t o 
somewhere like Sussex (or 
even Oxford as Eveready 
tried to do) - forget it - 
“We know where you are”, 
(“They’ve been told!”). 

Mind you, Doug the Tub 
and Mrs. Robinson, 
probably put their heads 
above the parapet on 
purpose, and were spotted 
by Mrs. G,  so they could 
show off their recently 
adopted county—AND all 
THAT entails! 

Now, of course, the 
aforementioned Eveready 
and Eskimo Nell are 
“South of Watford” so 

Date 9 June 2013 

Hare Doug t ‘ Tub & Mrs. R 

Venue Amberley Sussex 

ON ON Bridge Inn 

SUSSEX 

(BY THE SEA?) 



The Receding Hare-Line 2013 

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details 

Directions 

Run    1992 

Date   16 June 2013 

Hare Madz (CL’s “niece”) 

Venue White Down car park 

On-Inn The Wotton Hatch 

Post Code RH5 6QS 

OS TQ114494 

Scribe FRB 

All runs start at 11:00 prompt 

1993 23 June  Belcher &VQ Hooley Scribe: Mother Br. 

1994 30 June  T-Total, Rusper  

1995 7 July Clever T &Term’  

1996 14 July Invisible Man BurghHeath /BBQ 

1997 21 July   

1998 28 July Hairy Buns  

1999 4 Aug Velcro  From Guildford take A246 to Effingham traffic lights. Turn 
right at the lights/Golf Club into Beech Avenue. Continue to 
cross roads, go straight over into Whitedown Road, car park 
is on the right after 400 yards.  

There will be a Beer Stop, and after the run a Cheese Table. 
Please bring any left over cheese and pickles. There will also 
be some "young" people! So drag any reluctant "Youth 
Policy" kids along! 

Surrey H3 Events: 

Sat 6 July  Hooray Henley H3 Run 11am Henley Stn 

Monday 5 August  Run Zero at Ground Zero 6 pm 
Preston Cross Country Club, Rectory Lane Bookham 

16-18 Aug SH3 2001 event. Plumpton College 

Rego on-line www.surreyh3.org - Balance Now Due 

Sat 7 Sept  Proms in the Park Hyde Park, see flier 

14-15 Sept Oxford Open Doors Colleges Weekend  

******************************** 

22-23 June GH3 Summer Event Weekend see beside 

12-14 July Friends of Mole 25th 

27-28 July OCH3 Old Pheasantry Weekend See beside 

23-26 Aug Nash Hash hosted by Hardy’s, Dorset 

25-29 Sept Riviera H3 away trip to Corsica  

25-27 Aug 2014 Brussels A Beer Odyssey 

 

The OCH3 Summer Party is Saturday 27th - Sunday 28th 
July 2013 at the Old Pheasantry, Tadworth, Surrey 

£30 for overnight in dormitory: 6 bedrooms, two bathrooms 
and three toilets.  Sleeps 26. £20 for the party and food! 

Join GH3 in their major summer event of 2013.  

Saturday 22nd June Camping 

Numerous short cuts available, "run" is as long or short as 
you like. Good weather is guaranteed. Flyer available. 

Calling all those who would like to trip the boards!    

Shit for Brains is looking for volunteers for the Surrey skit 
at the 2001 at Plumpton.  Anyone willing to act, sing, dance 
in a group please email steve.parker20@ntlworld.com 

How to tell when a woman is slightly annoyed. 

Surrey H3: Zero plus 2000 Commemoration 

Monday 5 August  Run Zero at Ground Zero Bookham 

6 pm Preston Cross Country Club, Rectory Lane. 

First stop: The Old Rectory (well just outside!) 


